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LET HEATHEN RAGE.

Uncle Sam Need Not Change His

. Laws to 8nit Foreign Powers!

THE KEW ORLEANS LYNCH1NQS

And ths Proposed Federal Jurisdiction Law

Beportei Upon 1t

ABLE 1AWIEE8 WHO OPPOSE A CHARGE

Sabatooa, N. X, Aug. 2& The Amer-

ican Bar Association convened this morning
&nd listened to the annual address, which
was delivered by John Randolph Tucker, of
Virginia. Reports of committees were
then received, the most important of which
was that of the Committee on Interna-
tional Xaw. By resolution adopted at the
last meeting of the association, the Commit-

tee on International Xaw was directed to
report at the next annual meeting whether
"any legislation by Congress is desirable and
practicable to cive ports of the United
States jurisdiction over criminal prosecu-

tions for acts of Violence to the persons or
property of aliens committed by citizens of
the United States."

The scope of inquiry has been very broad,
and the committee has been aided by the
reports of a very intelligent debate in the
Senate of the United States last May, upon
a bill intended to give to the Federal courts
the jurisdiction contemplated by the reso-

lution. The subject was brought to the at-

tention of Congress by a paragraph in the
annual message of the President.

The Question as Debated by the Son ate.
As a result of the suggestion contained in

this paragraph, which referred to the New
Orleans lynchings, a bill was reported pro-
viding that any act committed in any State
or Territory of the United States in viola-

tion ol the rights of a citizen or subject of
foreign country secured to such citizen or
subject by treaty, which constitutes a like
crime against the peace and dignity of the.
United States punishable in like manner as
in the courts of said States or Territories,
and within the period limited by the laws
of such State or Territory, may be prose-
cuted in the courts ot the United States,
and. upon conviction, the sentence executed
in like manner as sentences upon con-

victions for crimes under the laws of the
United States." The report proceeds:

It is worthy of remars Just here that the
New Orleans Incident o: March, 1S9L was
not the first of like oharacter which has en-
gaged the attention of the Federal Govern-
ment, as will be seen hereafter. Never e,

however, has it been suggested that
ancn a remedy as is now proposed was
either necessary or expedient, blmllacon-tingencie- s

arose daring the admlnistnWona
of the State Department by Secretaries
Webster. Evans and Bayard, all able law-
yers, and yet no one of thorn seems to have
considered that what were characterized by
them all as occurrences unfortunate and
sometimes disgraceful, afforded either oc-

casion or excuse lor so radical nnd funda-
mental a change In our institutions as upon
consideration the proposed legislation
would make.

Kewpa per Start tb.s Ball Kolltnp.
It is impossible to controvert the fact that

this agitation la favor of Federal legislation
originated, not in the thoughtful considera-
tion of lawyejrs or publicists, but in ephem-
eral newspaper discussion, which, useful as
It is, must of neoessity be impulsive, and
upon auob subjects serve the purpose rather
of suggestion than conclusion. The sugges-
tion made by the President is, of course, en-
titled to the utmost respect, both by reason
of his high office and alsoofhisactnowlect-o- d
capacity as a statesman and lawyer. There
is, however, nothing in the message wnich
joes beyond calling the attention of Con-
gress to the subject.

uis expression or belief in the competency
of Congress to secure treaty rights of for-
eigners domiciled in the United States, isnot likely to be controverted, provided only
that snoh treaty rights are consistent with
the constitution of the United States. The
President does not advise legislation, and it
is not to be assumed that he bad anticipated
the action of Congress by such an examina-
tion of the subject as would be required of
him if a bill passed by both Houses should
bep resented for his signature.

The position of this question before Con-
gress upon this suggestion lias added to the
sense ot responsibility felt by the com-
mittee, and, all things considered, it may

be said that few questions have
een before the association at once more

important and more exigent. The inquiry
contained in the resolution embraces two
questions: First, la such legislation desira-
ble, and, second, is it practicable!
Casrs Ante-Dati- the New Orleans Affair.

The committee reviews the cases which
have occurred since the adoption of the
Constitution similar in general character to
that which gave rise to the present discus-
sion. McLeod's case, in which Great
Britain demanded of the President that he
should secure the release of JIcLeod, who
was then under indictment for murder in
New York and imprisoned to await trial,
and to which Mr. Webster replied that "in
the United States, as in England, persons
confined under judicial process can be re-
leased from that confinement only by
judicial process."

The committee refers to the Spanish out-
rage case at New Orleans in 1851, in which,
in reply to a demand from the Spanish
Government for reparation, Mr. Webster,
then Secretary of State, considered that
for the insult to the Consul and his loss of
property reparation should be made, and
that the flag ot Spain should be saluted
npon the arrival of his successor as a'
demonstration ot respect, and to signify
the sense entertained by our Government
of the injustice to the Consul and the in-

sult to lhe Spanish flag. With respect,
however, to the loss ot individuals, Mr.
AVebster says:

Vrbter's Prlncip e of Eqnal nights.
While, therefore, the losses of individuals,

private Spanish subjects, are greatly to be
regretted, yet It is understood that many
.American citizens suffered equal losses
from the same cause, and those private indi-
viduals, subjects of Her Catholic Majesty,
coming voluntarily to reside in the United
States, have certainly no cause of complaint
if they are protected by the samo laws andthe same administration of law as native-bor-n

citizens of this country. They have,
in" fact, some advantages over citizens of
the State in which they happen to be, Inas-
much as they are enabled, until they become
oitlzens themselves, to prosecute lor any
injury done to their pctaonal propertv in
the courts of the United States or the State
courts, at their election.

The report reviews the riots of Key
West, Fla., the Chinese outrages in the
West and other international cases in which
the principle laid down by the United
States, that redress for such grievances
must be through the regular tribunals, is
maintained, notably by the British Gov-
ernment in a very prominent case. It then
goes on to say:

The bill pending in the Senate already
quoted Is very general in Its terms andsimply adopts the criminal law or each
State, giving to the Federal courts Jurisdic-
tion lor the prosecution of anv act which
constitutes crime under the law of the State
when oommitted in Violation of the rights
secured to a cltUon or a subject of a foreign
oountry with whose Government we are In
treaty relations. This is stated more broadly
than the language of tho act would seem to
warrant, but not more so than the claims of
the ad vocatos of the bill as to its scope and
purpose.

The Bill Most Be n General One.
It is hardly to be expected that, if this

course of legislation be embarked upon.Con-gres- s

would undertake the enactment of a
new and uniform system of criminal law and
procedure. We may, therefore, assume that
any bill likely to be passed would be a gen-
eral one of the character of that now pend-
ing.

Tho necessity of the bill is claimed on the
ground that our laws should conform to our
treaty obligations, "so that when questioned
as to what we are doing to protect tho treaty
rizbts of loreijrn people, we can alwavs
answer: The laws ol Congress confer Juris-
diction upon the Federal courts; your con-
tract is with the Federal courts; vour treaty
is with the Federal authority; your treaties
are with the Government of the United
States and we are, therefore, made a party.'
Thus the United States, a the treaty making
power, would be able to enforce treaty obit

gations. nnd would not bo forced, as in the
past, when tho supreme power has de-
pended entirely upon State aotlon, to stand
in contempt In tho proseuco of tho nations
of tho earth.' "

Finally, thoy bolievo that the measure pro--

Is not only practicable, but la less
than any other that oould be

It could not Interfere with or change
the laws of the several States in regard to
what constitutes a crime, and does not pro-
vide a different penalty for an aot against
the rights or an alien and an aot which is a
crime against a citizen of the State; while,
if the Federal courts should not adopt the
laws of the State, there would be two laws,
making a different offense of the same act in
a given State.

Effects ol the Ueasure.
Again, the oharacter of this

bill can hardly be appreciated. It was stated
in the Senate that there are 50,000 aliens in
Chicago alone, and that possibly one-thir-

but certainly one-firt- of tbe population of
Wisconsin is alien. The same oonditlons to
a greater or less degree obtain in many of
the Xoithwestorn States. Think, tnen, of
the endless confusion which would result
from the division or the criminal adminis-
tration in those States Detween two Jurisdic-
tions in such a manner that possibly a man
may be subject to two prosecutions for the
same offense; and this inconvenience is to
be incurred to provido a remedy lor sporadic
cases, whioh, after all, no law in any coun-
try has ever been able either to prevent or
to remedy, and of which we have had exact-
ly one-ha- lf dozen in our nlstory as a nation.

This suggests another uncertainty, as to
whether, under this bill, a man can bo tried
twice for the same offense. The bill adopts
the criminal law of a State, but it also makes
any act which is a crime against the 8tat a
like orime agalnft the United States. If,
then, one acensed of crime Is tried in the
State cout t. and that tribunal holds that the
act complained of was not a crime under the
laws or the State, wonld his acqnlttal be ef-
fectual to secure bis discbarge npon a trial
tor the same offense in the United States
courtt Upon this nreclse question, as to
the effect of the hill, "able lawyers differed
in the Senate, and it may be fairly presumed
that able Judges wonld differ npon the
bench.

Tho avowed purpose of this bill is to reme-
dy evils such as the New Orleans lynchings.
It seems hardly fitting to make such out-
breaks the basis of legislation of a general
character and of a character so far4eaohlng.
It would seem to be better to leave them to
be dealt with according to the circumstances
of each ense, as they have been In the past,
without difficulty.

Individual Bights Are Affected.
Another objection, which, if not constitu-

tional, is at least fundamental, Is that this
legislation violates the ancient principle of
Anglo-Saxo-n liberty, which may be termed
the localization of crime with respeot to
trial and punishment. From the earliest
times tiial by vicinage was the Englishman's
birthright. It was not surrendered wnen
the prosecution was transferred from the
Lord Paramount to thaCrown. The ac-
cused was not brought to the Judges In
London, but the Judges uent down to try
him at his home, and he was entitled to a
Jury of his neighbors. Our ancestors brought
the same principle over the sea. It was
Imbedded in the constitutions of the Fed-
eral Unlpn and of every State. One of the
complaints in the Declaration or Independ-
ence was the deprivation in many cases of
the benefits of trial by jury, and in others
transportation neyond the seas to be tried
for pretended offenses. ,

We conclude theielore, that the proffered
legislation is not necessary or desirable, and
believe that, to say the least, there are
grave doubts of its constitutionality, and
that, in operation, it would prove uncertain
and Impracticable. We therefore recom-
mend the passage of the following resolu-
tion;

Resolved, That, In the opinion of this associa-
tion. It la unnecessary and Inexpedient that there
should be any legislation by Congress to give to the
Federal courts Jurlsdict'on of crimes against the
prrsons and property of aliens In any case In which
men Jurisdiction does not exist as In similar
cases.ln which a citizen Is the injured party.

Booth Oat on Bat'.
William Booth, the Allegheny hotel pro-

prietor arrested for keeping a speak-eas- y,

was released on bail yesterday afternoon,
his bond being signed by William Prescott
for S1.500. The hearing will be held at 9
o'clock, one week from before
Alderman McKelvey. About 20 witnesses
have been summoned.

A FACT.
Slure rooms have been rented through

thnoetit-awor- d advertising columns .of
THE DISPATCH In tho last six months
thitn any other paper. To he convinced try
a few mall adlta.

GREAT .EXCITEMENT PREVAILS.

Peopln Fnsh and Crowd In Order to Get at
the Great Bargains Oft-re- d by the Great
Consolidated Bankrupt Assignee Bale at'305 Smtthfi-l- d Strert.
Everything must be sold in the next jtwo

days, so if you want any of this clothing you
must get here as quick as yon can. Bend our
prices and judge lor yourself. Fine clothing
at these figures won't last long, so hurry if
you need anything for the winter season.

lien's lancy black worsted suits at $2 98,
worth $10. Wen's elegant overcoats $5 75, ad-
vertised everywhere a bargains at $14.
Men's cutaway worsted dress suits, worth $18
of anyone's money: you can buy themat this
great salo for $6 So. Men's double breasted
cheviot suits, $7 SO, wortu $23. Men's silk
mixed cassimere frock suits, (7 73, worth $24.
English narrow wale dress anitp.very drossy
garments, $11 60. worth $28. Ilockanum
whipcord evenlns suits, suitable lorany occasion, $10, worth $27. Men's
Tweed cassimeic pants. 80e, never
sold for less than $3. Men's all-wo- cassi-
mere pants, $1 iS, worth St 5a Imported
fancy stripe woisted pants, $2 25, worth $6.
JJobby straight cut youths' suits at $3 90,
worth $11. Hawthorne cheviot sack suits
at $4 50, worth $20. Men's imported
clay diagonal dress suits at. $8 50,
worth $25. Men's business pants at $118,
worth $3. Fur beaver overcoats at $t 50,
worth $12. Long cut overcoats at $2 98,worth
$10. Chlnonilla overcoats at $5 75, worth $18;
and thousands ot other wonderiul values for
yon to pick from. Cut this ont. and bring It
with you to S05 Smithfleld street.

Join? D. Ratmohd, Assignee.
Open ht until 9 o'clock.

150 Head of Horses at Auction.
The Arnhelm Live Stock Company, limi-

ted, at 52 Second avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.,
will offer at auction Thursday, August 25, at
10 o'clock a. at.

87 bead of single driving horses, pacers
and trotters, without reoord, that can beat
2:40.

12 Kentucky saddlers, broke to do all gaits.
9 teams or matched carriage horses.
60 head of horses and mates that weigh

1,100 to 1,700 lbs apiece: suitable for all pur-
poses.

3 imported Percheron stallions and one
imported Percheron mare, registered In the
American and French stud book. Full ped-
igree given at the sale.

10 (three) old Tercheron colts. Also
consignment 50 head of bus horses and
mares.

AH stock sold without reserve to the high-
est bidder. The Arnhelm Live Stock Com-Ean-

limited, condnct their saloi on pure
principles. JJo allowed

at their sales. All stock guaranteed as rep-
resented. Sale positive; no postponement
on account of the weather.

To-D- av To-D- ay

Everybody should attend the rreat clothing
sale at the P. C. C C, corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets. Thousands have already ben-
efited by it. Men's fine suits at $6 85, worth
$16. Men's dressy pants. 92c and $1 17, and
thousands of other Dargalns. '

P. a a C Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

y DELICIOUS vs

FtaYoritof

turnsI

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon OT great strength.
Orange
Almond f Economy In their use
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as thp fresh fruit.
For sale by Geo. X. Stevenson A Co, andall

flrat-olae- s grocers.

marriage Licenses Issued "Xeterd.y.
Name. Residence.

t John 8. Fentoni Pittsburg
Ella F. Reed flltsbnrg

I John Lehrlan Plttstmrg
j LenaU. Mertua Pittsburg
JJohnMcOdwan Pittsburg
jKatle A. Lofim Allegheny
i Georre Whitman Pittsbun?
I Annie Scabcrt Pittsburg
(James A. AVaiuth Fittrtnnt
llaaM. Brown i Pittsburg
IGeonreMackulik Br.tdock
I Annie Buchta : Braddock
JEmllBerndt.....' Allegheny
I Clara Joeschlce Allegheny
(Cyrus W. Kepple.ft .Apollo, Pa.
I Ida I. Brewer Manordale. Pa.
I PeterNealon Brlnton
(KatleO'Eeefe Pittsburg
I Yvlllard Eliler Pittsburg,
I Lettle E. Sloan. Pittsburg
J Nathan Seveaaon Pittsburg
ISaraAdelson.., Pittaburg

Charles H. Van El per. New York
I Nettle II. Burd Brownsville, Pa.
(James Oliver Williams, Sharpsburg
( Annie II. Keufer Boss township
(James A. GolIInjra Beltthoover
I Margaret Hughes Beltihoover
( Louis Steiblen Allegheny

Catharine Prell Allegheny
( Karl Scherier Mlllvale borough
(FranclckaEhncr. Mlllvale borough
(Jacob Beikovitzh Pittsburg
( Annie Ehreufeld McKceport

DIED. s

ALCORN On Thursday. August 35,1892,
at 2:15. Akdt Aloobs, aged 63 years. '

Funeral from his late residenoe, No. 188
Washington avenue, Allegheny, on Satur-
day at 1 t. x. Friends of the family aro re-

spectfully invited to attend.
BEALE On Thursday, Angnst 25, 1892, at

6:15 a. jr., Fkaxois A. Bea IE, aged 43 years.
Funeral trom the residence of N.

135 Pearl street, on Saturday, August 27, at
2:30 p. X. 2

BRACKEMEYER On Thursday, August
25, 1EM, at 6:10 F. v. Jaeed M. B., youngest
son of A. F. and B. W.' Brackemeyer, aged 23
years 8 months and 25 days.

Funeral from the family residence. No. 221
Fourth street, Braddock, Pa., On Sunday
AiTZRiiooir, August 28, at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.
(Cincinnati, 0., and Keokuk, la., papers

S please copy.
BKOWN On Wednesday. August 24, 1892,

at 6:15 p. H., Mary B. JIoLAiu.wifo of William
P. Brown, in her 58th year.

Funeral on Friday, at 2 o'clock, from
SimDSon Chapel, Liberty street, Allegheny
City. 2

BUCK On Wednesaay, Angnst 24, 1892, at
8 A. ic, Mrs. CmnsTiNSE Buck, of Chartlers
township, aged 66 years 2 months 13 days.

Funeral on Friday, August 26, 1892, at 9

A.M.
ELLIOTT On Thursday, August 25. 1892,

at 11 a. il, Mrs. Louisa, wire of Thomas
Elliott, in her 70th year.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in thy grave so cold,
Yet again we hope to meet thee
Where no parting tears are shed.

Funeral from her late residence. Moon
townihlp. Allegheny county, on Saturday

at 1 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

GREER At the family home, 5G4S Penn
avenue, on Thursday morning at 3:10
o'clock, Mrs. Sadie E. Greer,' wife of Will
lam S. Greer, aged 55 years 4 months and 21
days, fFuneral services Saturday at 2 p. m.
Friends are respectfully.lnvlted to attend.

Greensburg papers please copy.
JOHNSON Wednesday morninR at 5

o'olock, William Clarehoe Mead Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Berthla M. Johnson, of
Mansfield Valley, being 6 months and 5 days
old. ,

KABLE On Wednesday, Xith Inst, at 4 a.
m., Willi ax E. Kable, in bis 32d year.

Funeral services at the residence of his
brother, Louis Eable, 120Colllns avenue,
East End, on Friday afternoon, 26th inst,,
at 3 o'clock. 2

KEENAN At Baden-Bade- Germany, on
July 80, 1892, Rose Keenan, late or Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Funeral from the residence of her brother,
Owen Keenan, No. 82 Locust street, Pitts-
burg, on Saturday morning at 9:15 o'clock.
Hlgn mass of requiem at St. Paul's Cathe-
dral at 10 a. m. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

LAYDEN Wednesday, 2tb. at "his home,
East Liverpool, O., Daniel J. Layden, son of
Bridget ana jonn ana orotner or tno late
Henry J. Lavden, of East Liverpool, O., and
or Police Officer James P. Layden, of this
city, axed 30 years.

Funeral this (Friday) morneko, 9 o'clock.
MACDONALD At her residence. 99 Ninth

street, Southside, on Thursday, August 25,
1892, at 1:30 a. x., Sarah Jane Macdonald,
aged 63 years.

MUNDELL On Thursday, August 25. 1892,
at 6:30 o'clock p. m., Essie JIundell, only
child of Robert and Annie Mundell, aged I
months and 4 duys.

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
No. 4630 Hatfield street, on Friday after-boo-n

at 4 o'clock.
MURPIY-O- n Thursday. August 25, 1892,

atj:50 a. H., Mary MuitruT, wife of John
Murphy, in her 78th year.

Funeral from the family residence, No. 16
Sixth avenue, on Saturday morwino at 8:30.
Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9 o'clock
a. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

EINEHAEr On Wednesday, August 21,
1891, at 3:S5 p. v., Eliza J., widow of the late
David Rinehnrt, in her 74th year. ,

Funeral services at the rosidenco of her
Geo. W. Lazrar, 1200 North Canal

street, Sharpsburg, this (Friday) afterhooit,
at 2:30 o'clock. Intel ment private at a later
hour.

RITER--O- n Wednesday, August 24, 1892, at
8:30 p. M., James M. Ritkr, oldest son of
Thomas B. and S. A. Riter, In hl9 16th year.

Funeral services at the family residence,
corner Ellsworth and South Negley avennes.
Twentieth ward, on Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment private.

SIMS On Tuesday, August 23, 189?, at 1:45
p. m., Carrie McSbane, relict ot the lute
David L. Sims.

Funeral from the family resldepce, 22
Seventh street, on Friday, August 2C, at 8:30.
Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9 o'olock
a.m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

THOMPSON On Wednesdav, August 24,
1892. at 8:30 a. ir., Ida a Barnhill, wife of
Richard W. Thompson, Jr., in her 37th year.

Funeral servloes at the family residence.
No. 176 Meadow street. East End, on Friday
(26th Inst), at 9:30 a. m. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.
Philadelphia, Pa., and New Haven, Conn.,

papers please copy.,
WEAVE Thursday, August 25, 1892,

at lr25 A. jr., Gxorse, son ot Arthur and Mag-2i- e

Weaver, ajred 11 months.
Funeral fiom ts' residence, 24

First street, on Friday, at 2 p. xr. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to

WHITE On WedntMdav, August 24. 1892,
at 7:30 a. it, Emma White, beloved wife of
Ambrose White, in the 29th year of her age.

Will be burled from Wylfe Avenue M. E.
Cbnrch Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Washington papers please copy.
YOUNG Wednesday evening, August 24,

1892, Florence A., only child of David and
Maria Yonng, axed 2 months and 1 day.

Funeral Friday morning, August 26, at 10

o'clock, irom the residence of her parents,
Y. M. a A. building. Friends or the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER
(Successor to Merer, Arnold 4 6a, IAm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES H. FOLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel. for private funerals.

myl0-9-wrs- a Telephone 1153

EOSBS.Our stock is always tho choloest.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

Tel. 429. uosmlthneld street.
Jy9-n-

PLANT NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
BERMUDA EASTER LILY BULBS. Just
received. Prices subject to change. Order
at once. Large 5 to 7 inches, 6c each, 60o per
doc, 4 per 100. Jumbo 7 to 9 inches, 12o each,
tl per dozen, $7 per 100.

JOHN R. ft A. MURDOCH,
aul-M- 08 Smithfleld street

NOW OPEK
The Pittstmrg Wall Paper O

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westlnghouse Office Bulldtnr.

NEW ADVElmSEMKNTS.

IfrisNo Wonder
That People SpeaJi
Wrll of HOOD'EI

Mr. R. J. Bmndage of
Nowalk, Ct,, of the
firm of Buxton ft Brun-dag- e,

expressmen, 159

Main street, writes hi
experience below: "For
a long time I have been
troubled with a weak

Mr. K. J. Brnndaee. stomach, followed by
Indigestion and Dyspepsia

A short time ago I began taking Hood's
and took three or four bottles. Re-

sult, I have not felt so well all over for
year. My food seldom troubles me now.
My sister, who was troubled about the same
way as myself, took Hood's Sarsaparllla
with very pleasing results. I do not wonder
that patrons all along the line speak so well
of

Hood's Sarsaparilla. .

Don't see how they can help it." B, J. Bruw
daos, Norwalfc, Ct.

HOOivs PILLS act easily, yet promptly
and efficiently on the liver and bowels.

Sntefff i

i use for m
If the chiropodist has a mortal enemy it

is onr Foot-For- m Shoe. A failure of the
corn crop isn't a good thing for the coun-
try, a failure of another kind of a corn orop
isn t a good thing for the chiropodist The
fact is that in the the
foot has an easy time of it. There will be
nothinz the matter with the loot, because
there's nothing the matter with the shoe.
Yon have to wear shoes, and why not wear
the shoe that will take good care of your
feet? The Foot-For- m Shoe has a neat ap-
pearance on the foot, wears well and comes
in all styles. f3 to f5. Don't forget our

SCHOOL SHOES.

C. A. VERNER,
Cor.. Fifth Ave- - and Market.

au24-M-

FUR
WORK
DONE
NOW!

LADIKS ha-Kln- seal garment to re
pair or change should send them to n
now. not later.

J."G. BENNETT & CO.,

Cor. Wobd St. and Firth. . au42

D1TCMTC O.D.LEVIS (noxt Leader),rM I CI1 1 O. 131 Fifth av.,Pittsbnrg. Pa.
Twenty years solicitor.

Ii.iin.fi nil ill H 1111(1) ,. " , jlk

SPRSNGx
HEEL SHOES from In-

fants' to Ladies' have had
good sales all along. There
isn't a style or color, size

or width that we can't
produce. Prices, however,

stimulate sales, and we are
never slow to let buyers
seize opportunities.

Ladies' Kid Spring Heels

$1.50,
Reduced from J2.25.

Misses' Kid Spring Heels,

aither tipped or plain,

$1.50,
Former price $ 2.

Children's Spring Heels,

75c 5

$1 and $1.25. Every
one of them a capital bar-

gain.

HMMELRIGHS

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK Ht)USE,

916 BRADDOCK 'AVENUE.

nU'wmT

HW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B,

1 E IT ONCE

--IF-

W T

--TO BUY--

I ES,

Good ones for less money

than they were ever sold in

this store.

We have a window packed

full of them new styles this

Fall's best patterns that came

in too soon which we are

going to sell right away.

All Chenille Portieres with

dado and frieze, and tassel

fringe both ends, $4 a pair.

portieres at $4.50, $4.75,

$6, $7.50, $8, $8.50 up to $14

a pair, and such values as we

never before offered. A big

assortment of colors to choose

from, and the most artistic and

effective designs yet produced.

It will pay everybo'dy within

a radius of a hundred miles or

more to come, or send, for

them.

People who send for them

will do well tq send sample of,

or namev the-- color preferred,

and state which price is wanted.

We are satisfied that all will be

more than agreeably surprised.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
au26

After 19 Years of Trial,

BLAINE,
THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL

la Conceded to Be the Best and SjKeit Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVEE VARIES IN QUALITl".

Cannot Be Exploded. -

It is tbe Terr highest grade of refined pe-
troleum, from which In the process of man-
ufacture, every Imparity bas been elim-
inated. '

Elaine Is free from benzine and parafflno;
ft will nerer chill In the coldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color, Elaino is spring-wate- r white, and
its "fire test" is so high as to make it as ab-
solutely safe as any lllumlnant known.

Having no ldi9agreoiiblo odor, Elaine Is a
pleasant oil for family use.

Can Be Burned in Any Petroleum lamp.
A POSITIVE PROTECTION PROM LAMP

EXPLOSIONS-HAK- ES

THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINEI T!ESr OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 13 Tears

From 1873 to 1S32.

Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

WARDEN. & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fel PITTSBURG, PA.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,.
Westinghouse Buildlnc, corner Ponn Ave.

and Ninth StJ Pittsburg, Pa
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity; etc., oibnsincss men throughout North
America. It is the oldest and by far tha
most complete and extensive system ever
organlzod for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile interestsand the General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at
tended to throughout the North Americas
ontfuent. a w

0te77iL
ARTIST AND FHOTOGRAPHEB.

36SIX1H STBEET.
Cabinets, ta per rioxea; petltes, St

perdoxan. Tel thane 11512 npWt-Kwrs- a

PURE BUTTER,
SOLD BY

GEO. K. STEVENSON A CO.,
Vine Groceries and Table Dclioacles,

Sixth arena. Jyaoocw

:KEW ADVETISEMBNT9.

Out-do- pleasure de-

pends on comfort, and com-

fort depends on clothes.
You never saw a man take
solid enjoyment in ont-do- or

sport if he was dressed in
what are termed "dude
clothes." f

Ont-do- comfort li not
expensive. Here are about
the figursi:

BICYCLE OUTFIT.

Coat (Fina Stockinet), U.
Pants (Fine Stockinet), 13.
Caps (All Colors), 75c
Gloves (Fingerless), $L
Belt (Ail Silk), 25c.

TENNIS OUTFIT.

Blazer (All Colors), 13 00.
Trousers, H 00. '"
Shirt (Silk Stripe), tl 50.
Cap (All Colors), 50a
Belt (All Silk), 25c.
Sweater (Best Grade), H 00.

Hen's Novelties for this season are fine
Leather Belts, all shades, 50c 75c and $L

White Duck Trousers in stock and to
order, $5.

Flannel Suits in stock and to order, (9.
Bedford Cord Yacht Caps, all colors, 75c.
Liberal discount to clubs.
Official outfitters of Pittsborg Cricket

Clnband the Three A's.

PAULSON BROS.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

NO. 441 WOOD STREET.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

NEGLIGE

SHIRTS!
"We find we still have a few left, and in

order to close ontNquicklr have made BIG
REDUCTIONS IN PRICES. All our
?1 50 and ?2 MADBAS AND CHEVIOT
SHIRTS

REDUCED TO $1.

And the $2 50 and S3 OXFORDS, MA-
DRAS AND CHEVIOTS

REDUCED TO $2.

Reduced From 75c to 50c.

Just received, another new lot of Ladies'
Navy Blue Silk

26-i- n. UMBRELLAS!

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

an6
KEPKESENTED IN F1TTSKURO IN H9L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 19,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paitt by
WILLIAM U JONEb, Fourth aT

;a!9-62-- D

WILL
SHORTLY RING.

I

All the above and
enumerate endless at

WE
TO ADVANTAGE.

IfKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROSENBAUM & CO.

Fief

Met Bois I

The bottles are fancy, but thq
prices are such as you never heard of
before. It's a little out of our line,
but we had an opportunity to buy
these goods at our own figures. At
the price we are selling them they'll
make a good for the
house, if nothing else. Just imagine-i- f

you can:
85 dozen Opal and Fancy Glass 6

and 8 ounce Toilet Bottles, with gen
uine Cut Glass Stoppers, made to sell
at 35c, we offer at the
price of

10c EACH.
Such a bargain speaks for itself.

In our regular line we have sev
eral specials in

Children's Hose
This week. For .instance, 8 sizei
Children's Tan and Cardinal Hosa
(very scarce) at 28c up. Fineinv
ported and full regular made.

We have reduced three lots of Chil-
dren's full regular fast black Hose.' At 10c sizes 6, 6$ and 7, for
mer price iSc

At 15c sizes 6 J reduced
from 22c.

At 20c sizes 5 lYz, 6 -
duced from 28c.

These are extra good value, ancj
you will save money in buying theni
if the sizes suit.

The first lot of our new importation
50 dozen fine, absolutely stainless

full regular black Hose at

19c A PAIR.
Superior to any previous .lots sold
here or elsewhere at this low price.

NunR""" iftllM

4g..
Q59bb

iiBKSim

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.
aaM-M-

TO SCHOOL

CLOTHING

SCHOOL NECKWEAR,

other things that we cannot
prices that make

THE BELL
THAT CALLS

THE BOYS

Get the boys ready. It will make quite a difference lrj
what it costs you to do so if you fit them out here instead of at
some other store. The season has come when we make

ODE ANNUAL FALL SALE
-O-F-

NT L

m wmm
Our counters are full of the very articles you need to give

the lads" a respectable appearance.

SCHOOL CLOTHING,
SCHOOL SHOES,

SCHOOL HATS,
. SCHOOL HOSE,

many
in variety

OUR CUSTOMERS

advertisement

HAPPY.
COMPETITORS ANXIOUS,

In our Bys Suit Department we shall offer special induce
ments in suits with short and long pants. We've several hun
dred medium-weig- ht

dark-colore- d suits left over from the sum-

mer's trade which we offer at prices far below what they ought
ta bring. This affords a splendid money-savin- g opportunity fotf.

parents and guardians who have little ones they are compelled
to fit out

CAN SERVE YOU

GREAT
, yGs?Scfioof Companion Free

unheard-o- f

try ua
with every Boy's Suit.

GU$KYS
300 TO 400 MARKET ST.

Hit


